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/?"OA' S.ILS, '
Pino Forge and Fariri,

fJM P.'ATE in DoyglasTowrijhip, Berks courty,
Ocboiu oDp mile arid a hall' from the River Schuyl
kill, and five !roni FottsTown. The Farm con-
tains three h(Muffed and »xty icres of land, about
one hiin'lre-l \u25a0 o«l twenty of which is wood land;
twenty-five ?cres of meadow, fixtecn of which is
watered,bcfides clover fields ; a -very capital orch-
ard containing upwards of two hundred apjlc
trees.

t he (orge has four fir*s, twu hammers, and four
pair of bellows, i« in complete order, having been
lately repaired, and is capable of manufacturing
two hundred and forty tons of bar iron ar.nuaily,?
Likewise, a saw Mill, smith Ihop.two coal hoefes,
tnd afufficient number of houf-s to accomnrodate
workman, all ir. good order. On th« premises arc
two ilury (lone dwelling houfu and counting house
(lone l>arn and (UMes fuEßcient for thirty horses, a
large grain ham, cow houfe,and everyother build-
in;?: nrceiTaiy f r the use of the farm and works.

Also about five hundred acres of excellent chef
Itnt timbi-r land f rom jj to 5 miles from the works;
which will be fold eichtr with the works or super-
Ere, as ma/ suit the purchaser.

1 he pure can be accommodatedwith wag
gons, horses, and every othjr kind of (lock nccef
arj fcr carrying oc th« bufincfi.

i'he twrms li'.'y be known by applying to JOHJ
SrOCKER,Bfq. merchant, Philadel

>hia, or to the fubfiriber on the premises.
DAVID RUTTER.

. .W-

July w&ftf

DONATION LANDS.
;; ? Notice ii'ferebj gwetfc,

'*

;
Claimsfor Donation Lands granted

u ; 'A by the State of Ewnfylvawia to (he Offi-
cer* »njj Soldiersof the tjne belonging ,t« the

i»i the late war, willbe received at)
1 the Offirt of Comptroller Generalof laid Sutj!
, ,entw!tbt ifr ilfptßtntver next incluflvs, and that:

the'fiWfrititni' atitkorifed' ty iai» wUI fit aa aj
OffiMon etery.MfeAdajt from;

lertV-eH'clsjlri dieforenoon.ontil one in t he af-f
tcrno?ii, toii;ar ajit determine all unfatified,

-dtftiror alrri% tflc4, M »dt> those which]

iinaybtfiledonw before theL'faid firftdjy or
Stiflembetsext. J'i

ohn Bcjnnaldson, Comt'r-;
AMUEL BtTAN, Regt'r. j

i. ? ? ; P»tbrßaynton, Treas'r. !

Prtiaent of i :Way v#v 5 ' i
1 l'4J , d(w (tn.wXi.tf) '

¥ apn-onable Millinery.yi'J.: I
"

; tooiJGALI.,
HASjtift jroccive4-p«r lUbhrt* Cfrlklcy:AnJ jrowLoMl#n t Hii<lepßt tflbrtoiint

' M Wue twpc, fall dreftc«i
| bonnets

£
' 1r; \u25a0 f«bc* 1 ??*«;' '\u25a0 "n&.' ' ?

do, 06. '

V
trimming ' ? i ? .

P'n' c *"< l or*nge «i:»p«
-, B®Wi,Whtfe *»tta*eai gaurc wtvb V "\u25a0"
. "' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near fifth-street,
TTrOOLWICK proof Cannon? 9 pounders,VV 61-2 feet lotig, 10 cwt. each, and 7 feet
long, ij cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto?6 pounders. 5 i-» lert Ion;;, 15 cwt. each,
fnd 6 feet lone, 18 cwt. each,with carriages. &c.
loniplett;
Orronades on Aiding carnages, n, 18 & 14

pounders, weigh:ng 61-i,B and 13 cwt. each ;
hoardingPikej and Cutlafles;
Er,glift Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
t, 9 li, 18 and »4lb. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 at'.J double-headed do.
9, 18 and Z4lb. Cannifter Shot.

Al(o?a quantity of be(l English, Porter,Clartt
aid Port Wine Bottles,

Taunton rile in cases of 7 dozen each,
march 8. M*rtf

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hav-

ing ass gntii over all his effeas, real, perfoail
attd mixed, to the fubfcribersy for the benefitoffuch of his creditors as may subscribe to the
said aflignment on or before the firft of August
col. tNotice is hereby given,so all persons indebted to the said tftate, tha
they afe requeftcd to rr. ike immediatepayment
to either oi th« ifiignee . or to the said SamuelMilts, who is authr'jfed to seceive the fame;
in failure thereof '"ejjal fleps will be taken for
the recovery of such debts, as are not dil'char-

jjed accordingly.
GEORGE ASTON, 7CORNELIS COMEGYS, i Aflignecs
JOHN ALLEN, j

feb. 14- jawtf

Patent Ploughs,
TC" be fold for cash by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'# Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?»ud JefleEvans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have uftii them give them the
preference to :ny o(her kind, as they require
less team, break the ground bdtter, are kept in
order at less expence andarefoldat a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and confiftsof
but one piece of call iron, with the handles and
beam nf wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to b« put on with trews and
taken off at pleasure

Patent rights For ''ending with inftru'flionsfor
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewbefd, or the fubfcrilxr No. 2ti North

Who has for Salts
Or joLeafs ftr a term of lean,

fit nomtierof of L»nd, well
fftiiated for Mill*, Iron A'otki or Fjrms, mcft-
ly improved, lying chicflyio the enmity of Hun-
tingdon; Ust* of I'cnnlyK-iou. Thole who mayintlne: to view them will-please to apply to
Jot* Caoai) esq. near Huntingdon.

, Cbarles' NtwlmMfl*wtfja'T '7 l

)

For Sale,
"V' TIIS SUBSCRIBFR,

Th» follow'.pg GOODS lately importcJ in the
Aiifinu from London, and in packages

fuitaMe for exportation.
PRINTED CALLICOES,

Aflcrted From 13 up to 18 and 20.
Printed 3 4, 4-4) and j-4 chintres.
Printrd Marseilles Qniltings of the newest and

neiteli patterns.
9-8 Brown Sheetings from It to Is.

?a l s o>?
A few tierces of RICE,

OF THE rrnST QUALIT V.
THOMAS GILPIN,

No> 149, South Front Street.
\u25a0 " tn.th.&fit.jw.

Three Cents Reward.
RUN awiy from the Subscriber on the evening

of the inft. a bound Srrvnur Qlßt;
named Elizabeth Howchel, had on am! took with
her three dififv-'rent changes of garment and money,
proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any per-son apprehending her (hallbe entitled to the above
reward?no costs or charges will be paid.

N, B, She had i years and fame to serve
D.INIF.I. FITZPAIRICK.

Gofhen Township, Chcfter County, Jttly 29.august 6

Twi.niy Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Rendezvous :it v5.-i.f-

---' ton, JOHN FJUNTOM, a fol-Jter in
:he 9th U. StJtes regiment, ; feet 5 inches,
high, b'ne eyes, fwsirthy complexion &.<!%£>'?» n
hair, which he wear* long and qre'ied ; he
(loops much in waiting, and has a cortlisterable
impediment in his fpeeeh.

At the f<me time SOLOMON KTNNI
MONT, a soldier m the fame regiment j he
is a har.dfome yoting man, 19 years old, 5 feet
10 and a quarter inches high, black eyes, (h<?rt
brown hair, fair complexion.

They w?re enticed to defcrt by two men
who said they h;d served ai maritiss on board
the Baltimore sloop of war, and went off with
an intenton to enltft in that ferrice ; both were
in full uniform, though they will probably
change tfieir drcfa.

The above reward will be given 'or deliver-
ing the two,-or ten dollars for either ofthem,
to any officer of the ninth r'pinen!; by

M TILGHMAN,
ift Lieutenant 9th U. S. Regime.-t.

EafttoH (M.) Aug. 1. (s) Jjw
WILLIAM COBBETt

HAS*| VST »ÜBM«H*D (fRICI l' DOl. JOciNTi)
fire

BAV I A D
A SU

M /E V I A D.\u25a0 T E R M S
OfRichard Fokvell, in Philadelphia, Br Willit -r GirFOßp, Esquhis.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

FOR SUBSCRIBING TO 1 11K

JOURNALS OF CONGRESS,
FROM THE COMMENCEMENT

Oflie American War, in 1774, to tiepre-
sent time,

By an American Gentleman.
[la introducing this c«l;brate.l work to the Gen- I

tlemen and Ladies of America, 1 liave endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its dillinguifhed
merit, and to the ta'cof tfcofe for whose aniufe-
ment and delight it is intended. No expence has
Icen fparcd in the publication; and I flattermyfelf
that (he work does not yi'ld, either in paper or
print, to any one ever puMifh*d in America
This edition ha* an advantage over fomt former
ones, as it contains by way of not*», the minor
productionsof the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over mcry other edition, i.i the Pottiatl Epi/lle,
which is prefixed to it, and which must be ex-
tremely gratifying toevery lover of literature in
thiscountry, as it is a proof that there are Ameri
cans who have the taste to admije, the justice to
applaud, and tha talents to rival the Geniuses cl
other nation.

INCLUDING
The Reports of Heads of Departments, ofCommittees, and other Official and Pri-

vate Papers of that Bodj, now first per-
mittedto be madepublic.

TERMS.
THE work will be printed on a fine paper, and

a new neat tipe, in largt oitavo.
Each volume will contain above 500 pages,neatly bound and lettered.
Uniformity in Gze, paper, and binding, will beobjerved throughout the work j so that, while the

fnbfcribers become pofleflVd of a valuable record,an ornament maybe added to their libraries.
The pnc« to will be 1 dolls. 75 ct«.

per voluaie, in boards, and 3 dolls, whole bound ,bnt, as the|uibli(hcr does not intend to print man-
more than the nnmbcr fubferibed for, a conCmra-
ble rife on the price may He expciled to non-fuby
icribers.

Some Copies have been Cent on to Mr. Somi
ervi'lt, Maiden Lane, A'nv ttrl, also to Mr. Hiil.
Baltimore, and *0 Mr, Young, C&jrJe/Kn,

Copi. * '.vill be font to Bijlttn S'jd other places, assoon as »ecafion» offer.]
may a 8

s»ch volume will contain about one third less
of letter-prefstbanthe original edition ; but, as thepublilher is notyet enabled to determine the extentof the Private Joarnals, which he may be allowed
to make public, he cannot afoertain the number of
volumes which wiH comprise the work.

£3" PaymentJ to be made on deli-very ojeachIvolume.
Subscribers will have it at their option, »ither to

fubferibe for the whole ofthe Journals, up to the
present time, or to thoi'« only ofth<f Old Congress
prior to the organization ot the Federal Govern-
ment.

IN all countries, the proceedings in the com-
mencement of their governments,are 101 l in dark-ness an'l obfeurity, owing to a carelefsnefo, in the
succeeding generation, to prefer*: the public re-cord?, and the attention of the nation,in th»ferude
ages, being calkd off from their domcdic concerns,
to engage in wars and conquest. Of what infinitevalue would the laws of Alfred be, had tbey been
tranfmittsd to »ur days f Time, that deflroys
every thing, enhances the value of well authenti-
cated public records, and renders them a!mod in-
ellimable. It i« hoped, that Americans will, there-fore, chearfully contribute their assistance in tranf-'
mitting to posterity the labours of their anceflori
?founders of the Qplumblan nation.

*.* The work will certainly be advanced with
expedition and promptitude. The following willfliow the fuppart it has already acquired:

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant Ilth United Statcj Regiment

Rt .Jinp, }u)y 7 (,o)
'? Philadeiphia, Juneis, 1798." To the Honor*fclc the Senate and House of Rep

refentatives of the Unites States.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT

" The MEMORIAL ef the Subfcribcrs,Citizens,
&c. of Philadelphia,

" RcfprdfullyJ/,fjjtth,
" That having, in our refpeiftive avocations,"

frequent oecafionsto recur to the Journals ofCon-greis, « e eiperience inconvenience by the scarci-
ty of them : That we underftaod that RichardFolwell, printer, of Philadelphia, has had it in
contemplation (©"'print that public record; and
that he hath obtained partial countenance I torn ma-
ny individuals; but that he has delayed profccn-
ting the work, in expeflatiun of encouragement
from government, that may adequately indemnify
him. We, therefore, refpe&fnlly lolicit, as thepublication is n«c<(Tary to be difleminated amongpublic that Congress will, in theirwisdom,
render him such additional encouragement, to thatwhich he has obtained from private individuals,
a« to unable kim to proceed with the work,fo that
your Memorialists may be enabled to purchase co-
pies of that record for themselves.

JVMI 17, (.798.

Notice is hereby given, That by vir
tue'of an a&, pafltd during the profent ses-

sion -f Conertft. so much of the aft cntituled
" An A3 making further provision frrtha sup-
" port ct public credtt, and for the redemption
" ° f the public debt"?passed the third diy ofMarch, ope thoui'and seven hundred and nmety-fivt, ai bars frora settlement or allowance,Certificates, commonly called Loan Office andfinal settlement Certificates, and tndrots of In-ferefts, is suspended until tiie twelfth day ofJune,which willbein theyearonethosfendfevtn
hundred and ninety ninj.

That on the liquidation and settlementof thrftid Certificate, and Indents of (ntereA, at the
Trdafury, the Creditors will be entitled to receiveCertificates of funded ThrtePer Cent.Stockequalto the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-ages ofintercft due an thoir said Certificate?,prior
to th« firft day of January one ttuafand sevenhundred and ninety one-Thomas M'Kcan, John D. Coie, CharlesHeatly,

Sajnfom Levy.T. Rofs, W m. Moore Smith, JohnRead jun. William Tilghman, JohnF.Mifflin, Jo-seph B. M'Keati, John Brckly, W. Sergeant, JohnThompson, Jaredlugerfoll, Jasper Moylan,William
Ravvle, J.Thomas, William Levis,James Gibfon,
M.Kcppele, Moses Levy, Robert Porter, George
Davis, John Hallowell, James ©ldden, Walter
Franklin, James Milnor, John C. Wells John L.Leib, Alexander I. Dallas, Joseph Reed, Thomas
Willing, Samuel M Fox, Fohn Nixos,Robert Wain
Robert H. Dunkin, John Ewing,Jun.EdwardPen-nington, Hilary Baker, William Nichols, William
Young,; Robert Campbell Septimus, Claypoele
James Crukfha.nk, M»thew Carey, Henry K Hel-
muth, Peter D« Haven, John Duulap, EdwardShoemaker, John R. Smith, William Hall, David
C. Claypoole, Thomas Armstrong, Samuel H.
Smith, Jofcn Fenno.

" True copy from the original Memorial,pre-sented to the House of Representativesof the
United States, on Monday, the 18th of June
179 ?:

?? WILLIAM LAMBERT, for
?' JONATHAN W.CONDY, Ctmic."

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Officeand final lettlement Certificates, with the iutereflthereon, finca th* firft day oi January, one thou-fandfeven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
paymentof interefl and reimburfsmentof princi-pal, equal to the sums which would have beenpayable thereon, if the said Certificates had beenfubfcrifced, pursuant to the Ads makin; prvtifiou
for the debts of the United States, contracted dur-ing the late war, am! by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value of the remainirjr
Stock, wh:ch would have been created by suchfubferiptions as aforefaid, which market val»e willbe determined by the Comptroller oftheTreafurv? OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secret jry of tie 'Trcnfury.
lawtiJune a8

" RESOLVED by the Senate and House ofRep-
refcntacivcs of the United States of Anwica in
Songreft aflembled.Tha:theSecretary of fheSenateand the Clerk of the House ofKeprefentativea, be
authoriied and directed, to subscribe, on such term*
at they may d«em eligible,for the uie of theSenate
and House of Representatives, for fbur hujidred
Copies of the JournaisofCongrefa, which ate pro-posed to be publifbed by Richard Folwell and tuchnumber of copies of deficient volumesof the (eta
now in print,as may be necessary to Complexthe
fame.

JONATHAN DAYTON,
Speaker ofthe Hoitfe ofReprefentat'rves.

JAMES ROSS,
President *f the Senatere tempore.

Approved,March »d, 1709.JOHK ADAM'S-,
may »o.

President of the United States.
lawtf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 2 9 tb, i 79g.

'T'BE proprietor.of certificate*iff, !cd forfut>-\ 'triptions to tile U«i bearing interest ateight per centum per annum, are notified, thaiat any time after payment &ail have been madeof the jth iaUalftient, which- will become dueduring the fmft ten days of the month ofJulyenlning, Cert.ficites of Fuf.ded Stock may attheir option beobtafneU at the Ireafury orLoanOffices, refpefliVtly, for the -mount of the fournrft lnftalintnts, or one moiety of the turns ex-prefled in the liibfeiiptioncertificates:?No cer-tificates of Funded Stock, will howeverba iJTuedfor less than one hundred dollar*.
Such t'ubfcriptibn certificates as may be pre-ented at the Tit alary or Loan Offices in con-

eqHence of the foregoing arrestment, will hendorled 4nd diftindtly marked lu as u. denote,that a moety of the Itcck has been ifl'ued.OLIVER WOLQJT7,
Secretary of the Treasury

TO BE SOLD,
TWO new frame two Story Hou-

srp, uppsr Mid o; tl.c Vi!!:ve .it S r:n.!c:o.d.
1 hectare in each hniije, beiid.s a kit hen, t\Vf|

rooms 6ri lh« firft (ltn?r; three on the ftC"nd|
,vlth rcomv garrats, all Weil ; there
ire *!!'« to each, a good garden lot, flal >1e and
coauh lionfe. Part goods will !>'. tak-n in pay-
men*. Any persons wishing t9 bccoijie pur
chafiti are reqnefled to view the prcmifes
and far terms apply to

JOHN MiCLELtEN-
Frjnkf.irtl, July ii en's

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE 0 F STAGES,

NOW RUNNIVC BfTWFKN

PHILADELPHIA '& NEW-YORK,
By the !hrrt and pleasant road of

3uJ}'ctsn, N:-.utown, Sr.oich Plaint, Spring-
JicldandNewam.

I"'HE excellence of this road, the popalmif-
nefs of the country through which it pafl"-

t, with i'undry other advantiges, which render
t so far preferable 10 tliit Old Road through
Jriftol, Bninfwii-k, &c. long ago fiifgefted the
propriety of its becoming the Orasd TIIO-
- Pare from Philadelphia to New York.
Durifig the prelent year, a minute far vey of it
h is been taken, and its superiority over the Old
R»ad, bo;h in winter and summer, has been
clearly afccrtained.?There are gond bridges
over all the othsr waters hint the Delaware,
and here therrcflitg is performed with great
fafety and in lei's than half the time required at
the Trenton Ferry. The road i« fevenil milts
Jhortcr than the old road, but this is among 3the leaf! of its advantages, becanle daily expe-
t ietice pinves to us. that dilpatch as well as coin-

fort in travelling principally depend on ihe
goodn'efs of the road 3nd the levtlnels of the
cenn'rv. ind. in ihefe rclpcfls, the New Road j
is, h< y 'nil all comparison, the t»< ft. It prtfenta
none tf thof'e rm Icy hilis, which render the Old
Road lo fatiguing between the De la's ai e and
Newai k. The frtil, too,'for the greater pari, is
I'm h as tc1 prodm e hut little mud in winter, and
Hj' J't\lc till in , which i7tvvnty Dollars RciVcV'd. added to tfw brauty of the country, and i con. ;

DHSER i'5D from the barracks at Reading, in '"" tel:lb, « Portion of (hade. rrtift al'ways reti-
the Right of the sth July, 1799, the follow- lltr travel[mg "> latter season peculiarly a-

|ig soldiers in the nth regiment in the service of
he United States. ''e Swift Sure flarts from PHILADEL- [

titmai Br'uton Bctib, a private, born in ChciJcr PHIA, st 6 o'rlor k every morning (Holidays j
tounty, 55 years of age, ? feet 8 inches r,nd 3 4 evtrte.!/ frrm the GR'ihX 7RRI\. rppofi'e
ligh, dark complexion, brown eyes and long Mack 'he Lutlirran Clrurch, North Fourth Breet It
lair which he commonly wears tied clofc to his P"es tlinui-li fr.mkford 'o Uiiftleton, where it Ilead,byoccupation a farmer ;heis a stout, good Hops to Breakfafl ; from liuftletown it goes ipoking fellow, and considerably nnrked with the through Newtown to Penny-town to dinner ; !mall pox, is much addicted to liquor, and very a- ftom Penny town through Hopewell, Millstone, Iiufiv« when intoxicated; he was drefled in full Bound bto>/c, Qu:bb!e:own and Plainfield tonfantry uniform except his hat-It is expend Scotch Plains to lodge. The next ranrmfte ith» he will change hi, dr ft a, he flei, a plain ftnps at Springfield to brtakfaft, from whenceround hat and a number o Citizen.'Clnaths. i, goes thrr U gh Newark and arrives at K.wAiro, Jam,, M MalleA, horn in the county ot York at noon.36 y>ar' of aBe ' 5 feet > "^h" ' Prom NEW-YORK it Oarti at 1 o'c'ock in?nd I-l high, fair comp.exion, irrey eyn. fliort. .t, c... tc r> i .. T\ . .
irown hair, which i« very thin upon the crown of ,/py 1 ,77" Pauus arrives
lis head, of thin vd .ge and a very pleasant coun- ' ewt "i"g For lea's at
enanee; by Aeeupation a farmer, and was draiTed I .'nj-' ."o »

made to td-
-11 full infantry uniform. i w <""d Bardin, Old Coffee house, to A. Matliieu,

The above reward and reasonable expences will ' corn'cr Naflau .in I fohn lltects, to B.' JJ.any, !
>e paid to any psrior. who (hall apprchc«4 at>d ! no* sJe Jrtlandt, eornerofOrecnwii h flreet,confine in any gsal, or delirar to any officer in the . ,B<* to Little, at his hotel, no. 41,
service of the United States, the above defenhed Broad (Ircet.
deserters, or ten dollars and expences lor either of 1T? C .IT _ r-- 7-, if
them.

v I * are for pauengers, Five Dollars.
aflengers 6 C^^^gile.s perlyp;

Each pafl'er.ger is allowed to take on r 4 !bs. of
baggage carriage fret ; but all other baggage,takrn on by a pafler.gtr, will be charged at 4cents per pound wcght.

With refpefl to packages Tent on withoutpjlTenfers, the proprietors prel'ume they haveadopted a regulation, whi<-h, tho.'igb unknownto either lines of Aag«, they think mult meetwith general approbation, 'J hey pledge ihem-
ielves to nuke good every package on the fol-
lowing coriditions. The person who deliversthe package at the office ftwJl ie c it entered inthe thge-bork, for which entry he fliail pay 6cents ;he will then (late the value the pack-age,and pay (exclulive of the carriage) ->ne percent, on the v.ilie, aj infuriate, and for which
be will receive a reeeipt. Thus, for instance,if he estimates his package at one dollar, he will
pay one cent, and it at one htndrtd \u25a0 ollars, hewill pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro-portion for packages of any other value.Very few pertbns it is prtfumed, will dislikethis regulation 1 it « ill ho»tu»r, be optinnablcwith every one to avail himfelf of this ftt-ufityor not. But the proprietors think it tight tostate very explicitly, that they will be lefpor-6ble for the fafe delivery of no package, which
is not regularly entwul, and f. r which an insur-ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the diftribiitjnn of the route, the grealeft
care ha« bj-en taken to fix on such places and ta-verns as always afford a good accommodationand entertainment for the paflengers at the rtoUrealonable rates 'l'he fta-es are well eqirffjuedturnifiiei! with fleet and. jtcariyhftrfes, and com-mitted to the care .f intcUiyt r.t !'o er and obli-ging drivers. The proprictois tiicfal'clves liveat thedifferent towns ar.d villages where thertages will ffop.fo that thecrtnducl of the per-sons tfcey employis continually an objeil of theirattention.? They take cars a'fo to iee that thepafTengers arc « ell provide 1 far and-po'itclytreated at the taverns, and tirtlt no fort of chica-nery or infolenie is priiiii/Vd upon ti ni ; inIhort, they have Iparc-d netllurpainsnor expence
to render the SVV IET-SUU ii tiie very belt line
01 stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a momh, dur-
ing *hich tiirie a great number of geiKiemen
have gone through, both from Philadelphia a«dNew-York. Every paflenjrer has found the
road to futpafs very far all that has been said of
its excellence ;and the Proprietorsof the Swift
Sure are extremely happy 10 hear the behavicu,of their driver?, and the treatircut at Tavefnsr
fpokcfi of with the highest fatisfaftion.

JOHN WCALLA, Philadelphia
THUS. PAUL, Bu/ltetcn
JOSEPH JHORNTQN, ) 1NICHOL AS !l rrNKOOP, > Neiutorjn- \
JACOB KSSLPR, J
yOl'iN AIOR.fi HE. A£), Penhytoivn, jr. KILLMAN, v'"r Miflfton.
XL lAS COMBES, Bound Brook.
R. SANSBUKr, satcb Pfetinj.
ISAAC RAIVLE, }
ROPfiRTPEARSON, j sPr"'SfM-

Jinn """ lf?

r.
F| ALa Tif-"g

[ /X St Jijljii ? college ,0 thcState <rf «£??* :an. the 13th day qf My,')?), V
; Moh'tJ, That on the "Sr.ft dav of ri J

~

: tMflwwtfiraf proceed i 6 elcaiiftl 164Grammar. who ffiaH recchte:vle«, tttt« as £ 100/f , .££' W&* i
quar'erly; &nd that public notice thereof K*!" 1
en,&e, See, ? -

** .

canfo tiy the rcfignanon of a 1

affairs immciUlui Uod^n^^ri7^,vigrajj; by-fejU , . . . -
"It is the Of thsfaidflowed an affifUnt) to teach the SnelJfl, i
rWMwofc 1
Hip Voßftiit#ry Kia4t)eirderi,
.tawht to »tt his f«hohw« » ft»tt<J hS
fcftool, ire so be at thedijcretin0 of® '

parents,, or «ivd«Sv -Ajtjrtfcierie,' 4tranches *f foentetffuAMjf tai&htifi 1 '<?
?A complett (hen <tfraeMfv&c. u CDqfideredindifprnfible iivrlit .for; at«l it is rypeAed,'that > ;
tiat'knoWD to the Board, willhAmrt
nation, atwell a: prodtee fefnft&oW ..t!^!<

-

of their gbpd morals, «W fair ?
tlie Praters ch» Usited : Sut^ *\u25a0'

? ijiefted to insert in their papers the-fer?wi *?"
folation aprs jeraariu, a»d to tke w bi«Llion, tonvetiierc« itiTl £ tT"
»Otfa.day of September nert.. {

ivhep;HASr'??-

t N attachment was lately i»ucd out of the in
.Lftr !° r of co' Ton I'lras of the countyi n '/r1

f
'b

L
e V'w. J«fe r . dirked Zthe (heriffof the fa.d couriy, agaiuft ,he rikht,credit,, mtmfc. aad «jRa V Knod, and chattlelards and tenements ot :V, C/tW iW?fuitof IVitlUm M.in'.pfc, of

AvJ \u25a0threat, the said iheriff did, lt the'te-n 0fJune iaft pall, return to the said court ti.at he hJattached thedrfendant by a certain bond -Hven bv

defendant, to the tbvstmt of«v t*o thousanddollars, 2nd alio by fluty land warrants ;Nno il-.refore, Ullrft the said John CN-,Sfßimil fhail appear, give special bail, and rscci,-.declaration at the luit of the plaintiff, iudj-mcDtMil be entered agamft him, and his r'roptnr
i-re»n attached, will be f,>ld agreeably to the

jalj" e»

Aaron Ogden, Clerk, &c.

Valuable Propertyfor Sale,
In ClitfHut, nur Sixth ftr-ct, diniftly opLn,

Concriss Hail,
\ LOTofground, about u feet front in Chtf.-V nut ftrect and 73 feet in depth, wbtrccn i.agood frame house, now in the tenure of SamuelJJerge, fuhjea to a ground rent of lot. per annum1 he advantageousGtuation of this property rquire« no comments, for it mad be known, th?reare few in this city to equal it. an

title will be made to the purchaser. Apply > 0

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Chcfnut Orcet, next door to the pre-mifei.
m3rch * to.th fa tf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
March ti th, 1700.PHDLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVTN

Purruant to the a.51 of Congrrfc pa (Ted on ti'-iftday of June, one thcx-bnd, feve* hun-dred and ninety fix, entitled "an aft rcgulit.ing the grants of land ipprojiri; ted for link.
tary fenviccs, and for the fo'cietj* of UiutMBrethren lor propagatiBg the gofpd'amongthe Hetthcn ; anil the adl fypplcmentary tothe laid recited aft pjfTfd-on the I'econri day ofMarch, nnethonljnd seven hundred andiußQ-
ty nine to <w!t:

I.
T!IA T the traifl ol Land herein after tit-fcribed, nai cly, " beginning at the North Weftcorner of the I'even ranges of tOwnfliipi, and

running thence fifty mflcH due fiiuth, along tne
veflern hiwindwy ®f iheftld ranges thencedue Well to the Muin Branch ot the Scioto ti-ver ; thence tip the Main UrMich of the &'\u25a0<! ri-
ver to the place where the- Indian boundary linecroiT-s the fstne thence along the laid boun-dary line t- the TmVarorisbranch of the Muf-
kinguin fiver at the eroding place il»< ve FortLawrence $ fheixe<duiua the said river, to thepoint where a line run due well frotn the place
ol beginning, will inrerfccl the said rntr j
theivce along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townlhipj of
five miles square, and fractionalparti of town-
ftipj ; and tint plan and lurveyt of-the Mid
townships and fractional parts of townlhips are
depolited ir. the offices of the Regifler of the
Trealury and Surveyor General, for the isfpec-tion of all perfom concern«d.

rhe holders of fticfi warrants as have been
er fr.aH be«rranteci fey Tijilitaryfervieesptrform-\
ed during the late war, are required to presenttjid fame to the Kegtfter of the Treasury, at
fomc time prior to the twelfth day of February 1
in the year, one thnqfand eight hundred, for
the purpose of rev;iAcred ; No rrgiftry
»HI however he made of uny Iffj quant ty ihaa
a quarter townlhip, or four thnufand acres.

111.
Tha priority of location of the warrants which

be presented and Mjjillrred in manner afore-
laid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate?
ly alter the laid day, b,' det-TjpWw by be, in thr
mode dtefcribed by th« ad fii lt recited.

: nr.
The holrfci» cf rrgiftered wirranfs, (half oi

Monday the 17tli day of February, in the y«4r
1800, In the order of which the frioriijr of k-carir
on fl>all be determrucd by l»>tas alorelL>d, pofofc-
slly, or by thrir agents, defipaate in u.rkirigar the
office of the Register of the Treifcry, the
lar quarter townlhips elesffcd by film rcfne*tifb)y,_
and such of the fiiil halticrs as /hail not
their locutions on the said day, lh«|l be poftpOr.td
»n locating futfa warrants to all hidden of
regiftwedwarrant!.

The holder* of warrants for milicary fetvicc*
fufficicnt to cover one or more quarter tow&ihips"
or trails cf fuar thousand acre* each; /hall, at anf
time af'cr Monday the 17th day ofFebruary, 1890
and prior to the firftduy 01 January, lSoa, be al-
lo-vd to remitter tb« fud warrants in manner *«
forefaid, r.nd forthwith to make l«catiom therefor
on any trect or traSs of land not before located.

All warrants oi claims for bnilson acceurit el
military f-rvices, which /hallnotbe rrgifternd and
located htfore the firft day ofJanuary, 180*,are tj
the supplementary afl of Congwfs hereiu before
recitjil, paflcd on the second -day ofMarch, 179J.
declared to.be forever l.ar.-ei.

GWcia under my hand at Philadelphia, th»
day and year al>o« mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT. .
Sec. 0/* the Treasury.
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